
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name Stuart Gallagher

Address 45 Hanworth Drive ,Bridgwater ,,TA64YN

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments I want to support the planning for the new stadium. This football club has been the 
heartbeat of my family's generation for over 60 years . We have seen sooo much heartache 
and joy following oxford United . The friends all my family have made through this wonderful 
club including a trio of players playing for the club. It's a truly special community club. We 
are now in a desperately dire future if the decision goes against us. Our club will be lost 
forever . The memories, supporters, players community spirit and professional status will 
disappear into the oblivion. We must be granted this opportunity to keep this club that's 
existed for over a century to survive. The infrastructure, job opportunities, community 
projects and prospects this will bring is without doubt an incredible opportunity for 
kidlington. Yes people will object as all people do to any project. But houses are constantly 
built on greenbelt land with no assurances of support to anything bank to the town they are 
built on. Oxford United fc has met and gone above every promise to fit in your guidelines 
and more . Offering excellent opportunities, thriving learning centres for young people and 
the sporting community. I urge your decision to grant us our new home and not let a 
decision wipe out over a hundred years of business. Please please do not be fooled by 
negative comments against this decision. People do not understand the importance and 
opportunity this permission will bring to kidlington and surrounding areas . I beg you with all 
family's hearts do not destroy our beloved club . We need your support. We will die without 
your support and granting of the planning permission.
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